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What do we need to know to regulate 
online gambling?

Gambling problems – Online 

• What aspects of Internet gambling are related to problems?

• What population subgroups of online gamblers are most 
vulnerable to experiencing gambling problems?

Online gaming

• How are gambling and gaming converging online?

• Are online gambling games related to online gambling?

Prevention

• What harm minimisation strategies are needed?



Is there a problem? 
Problem gambling appears linked to Internet gambling

Sample PG prevalence  
Internet gamblers

PG Prevalence non-
Internet gamblers

Reference

9,003 
UK

3.8% 0.1% Griffiths et al., 
2009

7,921 
International

3.8% 1.7% Wood & Williams, 
2011

1,767
Australia

2.7% 0.9% Gainsbury et al., 
2015

3,054
France

6.6% 3.7% Valleur, 2015

Problem gambling 
rates are 2-4 times 

higher among 
samples of Internet 

gamblers



Internet gambling has potentially 
problematic characteristics

• Convenience

• Accessibility

• Electronic payment

• High choice

• Low and high bets

• Immersive online environment

• Easy to hide

• Few disruptions

May represent new wave of gamblers seeking help



Problem gambling

Are online problem gamblers different from 
land-based problem gamblers?



Internet gambling does not cause gambling 
problems

• Mediating factors involved

• No evidence of greater 
problem prevalence

• Online only gamblers have 
lower risk of harm



How does interactive gambling contribute to 
problems?

Had problems prior to 
gambling online

53%

Problems started after 
gambling online

47%

Interactive gambling 
exacerbated problems

30%

Interactive gambling 
contributed to problems

47%

Less than 1/5 have 
problems unrelated 

to interactive 
gambling

Over 1/5 have 
problems based on 
interactive gambling

Among at-risk & problem Internet gamblers:

Hing, N., Gainsbury, S., Blaszczynski, A., Wood, R., Lubman, D., 
Russell, A. (2014). Interactive Gambling. 



Predictors of greater interactive problem 
gambling severity

• Younger age

• Male

• Culturally diverse background

~ education

~ income

~ alcohol & drug use

~ mood disorders



Predictors of greater interactive problem 
gambling severity

• Unregulated sites

• Multiple accounts

• Multiple gambling activities

• High variability in betting

• High involvement (bets per day, active betting days, high 
stakes, net loss)

• Chasing losses

• Live action betting



Intersection of gambling & gaming



Intersection of gambling & gaming

• 521 Australian SCG users
• 90% gamblers

• 1103 US SCG users
• 36% visit casinos



Many social casino games are owned 
by gambling operators

Caesars Interactive
IGT
WMS Interactive
Aristocrat
Bally Technologies



Gambling themes within games



Gambling with video games



Gambling on games



Gambling with virtual game items



Concerns about gambling-themed 
games

Inflated payouts

Normalisation

Favourable attitudes

Impact on gambling



Migration to gambling
Most SCG users report no impact on gambling – 66%

17% reported increased gambling as a result of SCGs

19% of SCG users report having gambled as a result of SCG play

N=521 SCG users



Migration to gambling
85% had paid to play (vs. 42% non-migrators)

Motivation  win real money (50%)

SCGs developed skills (31%)

- 18% thought greater chance after SCG play

Gambling is more fun & exciting (26%)



Impact of social casino games on 
problems may vary

Why play for free 
when I can win 

real money?

Why pay 
when I can 

play for free?



Payments may indicate migration

Play to relieve stress  purchases to increase enjoyment

Payments

- Normalise spending

- Increase similarity with gambling

- Increase salience of rewards



Social casino games increase 
perceptions of winning

Irrational beliefs

Perception of skill

Increased confidence & risk taking



Online gaming problems

• Online gaming proposed disorder

• 26% of at-risk & problem gamblers reported negative impact 
from SCGs
• More involved SCG play

• More payments

• Younger, less educated, non-English

• Play games to escape 



Social casino game play can be 
problematic

Subset of at-risk gamblers experience SCG problems

 Not a harmless alternative gambling activity



Preventing harm



Best practice framework for online 
responsible gambling

• Customer information

• Responsible gambling resources

• Financial transactions

• Self-exclusion process

• Preventing underage gambling

• Staff training

• Operator integrity

• Identification of risky gambling

Gainsbury, Blaszczynski, Hing (2014)



Actions needed to protect game users

• Limits on gambling content for children & adolescents
• Limit in-game purchasing

• Warnings
• Games are not gambling

• Public education
• Parents 
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